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INTRODUCTION
The Hawaiian Hawk or Ilo (Buteo solitarius) is a medium-sized, broad-winged buteonine endemic to the Hawaiian Islands. Although this hawk was believed to be threatened with extinction and included on the Endangered Species List in 1967, little was known about its population status or breeding ecology at the time of the listing decision. Information about the distribution, abundance, and biology of the Hawaiian Hawk is anecdotal (Banko 1980) , with the exception of systematic surveys by Scott et al. (1986) and Hall et al. (1997) . Fossils of Hawaiian Hawks have been found on Hawaii, Molokai, and Kauai (Olson and James 1997), and there have been eight documented observations of the species on the islands of Kauai, Oahu, and Maui since 1778 (Banko 1980 , Olson 1990 ). Since ornithologists have studied the Hawaiian Islands, Hawaiian Hawks have nested only on the island of Hawaii from sea level to 2,600 m (Banko 1980 , Scott et al. 1986 ). The Hawaiian Hawk is among the most sexually dimorphic of the world's buteonine raptors (Paton et al. 1994 ). Objectives of the present study were to quantify nesting habitat, breeding behavior and chronology, nest success, diet, and other factors affecting reproduction.
METHODS

STUDY AREA
Our fieldwork was conducted on the island of Hawaii, the largest island in the Archipelago, 10,456 km2. It is formed by the major volcanoes of Kilauea, Mauna Loa, Mauna Kea, Hualalai, and Kohala, and comprises about 62% of the land area of the Hawaiian Islands (Armstrong 1973). Although fieldwork took place throughout the island, observations of nests and telemetry studies were concentrated in the northeastern side of the island (Griffin 1985) .
Hawaii Island has the greatest diversity of biogeoclimatic zones in the Archipelago because of its large size and recent origin (Armstrong 1973). As is typical of all Hawaiian islands, much of the native biota is endemic. However, most of these indigenous ecosystems have been modified by competition from introduced plants, overgrazing by introduced ungulates, logging operations, and urban and agricultural develop-ment. Agriculture dominated much of Hawaii Island below 700 m elevation. In 1983, 435 km2 were in sugarcane, 66 km2 were in diverse crops (primarily macadamia nuts, papaya and other fruit crops, and coffee), and 3,223 km2 were in pasture (Hawaii Department of Agriculture, Honolulu, unpubl. data).
All intensive observations of hawks were conducted at low and mid elevations (70-1,740 m) where the landscape is dominated by agricultural lands, exotic vegetation, and disturbed native forests. Hawks were not studied in undisturbed native forests because of difficulty of access. Five nests were observed from blinds including two in tall ohia (Metrosideros polymorpha) forests with mixed native and exotic understory; one in an agricultural area within a tree windrow separating guava and papaya orchards, and two in disturbed pasture grasslands with scattered large koa (Acacia koa) and ohia trees. To find active nests, we first relocated 8 of 11 historic nests found from 1973 to 1979 by a number of researchers (Griffin 1985) . Island residents also showed us several nests after reading about our study in the local newspaper. We also systematically searched for new nest territories by driving roads in the Puna, Hilo, and North Hilo districts of the island. During these road surveys, we stopped the vehicle at 1.0-km intervals and attempted to attract territorial hawks with playback of an amplified, territorial Hawaiian Hawk call over a portable bullhorn for 5-10 min (Balding and Dibble 1984) . Potential hawk territories were discovered by watching for soaring hawks and listening for their vocalizations. For these reasons, 36% of nests found were situated within 0.5 km of primary or secondary roads.
FIELD PROCEDURES
During the 1980 breeding season, we found most nests in the mid-to late-nestling stage. In 1981, eight nests were checked prior to egg-laying and three were first checked during incubation. In 1982, most nests were checked only for number of young produced; therefore 1982 data were not included in nest success estimates.
Nest success was calculated using daily survival rates (Mayfield 1975 Three nests were monitored in each of the breeding seasons, whereas one nest, Puu 0'0, was observed in both years. Observations of nesting activities were made from tree and ground blinds with a spotting scope (15-60x). Blinds were located 10-30 m from nests. We attempted to watch each nest the equivalent of 1 day per week for 8-10 weeks. In 1980, we observed nests in consecutive half-day sessions (i.e., an afternoon and the morning the next day, 6-7 hr per session), whereas in 1981 each nest was observed an entire day each week from 05:30 to 19:00 with three observers rotating duties every 4.5 hr. We attempted to identify prey items to species when possible. However, we were unable to distinguish the three potential rats (Rattus spp.), and prey was sometimes brought to the nest partially consumed making identification difficult. Terminology used to describe courtship behavior followed Brown and Amadon (1968) .
To monitor hawk behavior, we captured 37 hawks (17 adults, 13 immatures, and 7 juveniles) with bal-chatri traps baited with black rats (Rattus rattus) and 3.6 kg-test monofilament nooses (Berger and Mueller 1959) . All captured birds were banded with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service metal bands and individually colorbanded with 1-3 numbered plastic bands (National Band and Tag Co., Newport, Kentucky). Young were banded 3-4 weeks after hatching to minimize disturbance.
We radio-tagged three juveniles from three territories in August 1980 to monitor dispersal. Tail-mounted tags (9 g) were sutured to a single rectrix. Receivers (AVM Instrument Co., Champaign, Illinois) were used with a 4-element, yagi null-peak antenna system mounted in a vehicle. Transmitters operated in the 150-151 MHz band and each was identifiable with a unique frequency. We attempted to monitor each radio-tagged bird for at least 8 hr per week, with observation periods evenly distributed throughout daylight hours. All radio-tagged birds occurred in areas with well-developed road systems, so we could track hawks from a vehicle. In addition, observers were often able to confirm locations by visual sightings.
For all measurements, we present ?• _ SE. We used a Mann-Whitney U-test to compare variation in breeding chronology between years and as a function of territory elevation, and the loglikelihood ratio test (G-test) to determine what affect prior nest success had on the a bird's decision whether or not to breed in subsequent years. All statistical analyses were completed using SAS (1990). Alpha levels of 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
COURTSHIP AND TERRITORIAL DISPLAYS
Aerial displays were recorded in all months except August and October, and most frequently prior to the breeding season in April (27%) and May (23%) (n = 26). Males typically performed aerial displays more intensely than females, although females often participated (n = 17). Pairs performed mutual soaring, diving, and foottouching. Undulating displays sometimes followed mutual soaring displays. Both males and females performed undulating displays, both in unison (n = 2) and while solitary (n = 5). Males also performed steep downward plunges for 10-30 m (n = 11), which Brown and Amadon (1968) referred to as the "Pot-hooks Display." NEST BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE Nest building was initiated at least two months before egg laying, and adults continued to add nest material during the nestling period. Our earliest record of nest building occurred on 24 January. Both sexes frequently added materials to old nest structures, and sometimes to more than one nest within the same territory. During the first 3-4 weeks of the nestling period, females often added green-leafed twigs to the nest cup (n = 39).
NEST SITE HABITAT CHARACTERISTICS
Twenty-eight nests were found at elevations from 30-1,740 m in six tree species: 17 nests in Ohia, 5 in lama (Diospyros ferra), 3 in koa, and 1 each in ironwood (Casuarian spp.), mehame (Antidesma platyphylla), and eucalyptus (Eucalyptus robusta). Nest trees were 10-24 m in 
NESTING CHRONOLOGY AND FREQUENCY OF BREEDING
Egg laying occurred from March to June and peaked in late April to early May (n = 20 clutches, Fig. 1 ). There was no difference between laying dates in 1980 and 1981 (Ul2, 8 54, P > 0.05), or between low-(< 1,500 m) and mid-elevation (> 1,500 m) territories (U4,4 = 11, P > 0.05). Hatching occurred from May to July and peaked from late May to late June, and fledging took place from early July to mid-September, peaking in mid-August (Fig. 1) .
Although breeding territories were occupied every breeding season, pairs did not attempt to nest every year. Of six territories that were followed during three breeding seasons, two pairs laid eggs at the same site all three years; three pairs apparently did not attempt to nest in one year; and one pair nested in only 1980. Another eight pairs were tracked for two breeding seasons, of which three pairs attempted to nest both (Table 2) .
CLUTCH SIZE AND EGG CHARACTERISTICS
There was no indication that clutch size was more than one egg during our study. Clutch size was always one for nests we found during the incubation period (n = 10). Of all 30 nesting attempts recorded during the 3 nesting seasons, we never saw more than one chick in a nest. A to natal areas during the first two months after fledging; none moved farther than 0.63 km from the nest (Fig. 2) . By the third month and fifth month after fledging at the Malama-Ki and Royal Gardens nests, respectively, the juveniles were ranging widely within the territories of their parents. Both of these juveniles dispersed out of their parents' territories in the sixth month after fledging. Although the juvenile female at Royal Gardens moved as far as 3.7 km from her natal area 6 months after fledging, she was continually resighted back at the nest begging for food for 11 months after fledging. In contrast, the male juvenile from Malama-Ki dispersed about 2 km from his natal area 6 months after fledging and did not return to his natal area during the subsequent 4 months that we tracked him. Forty percent of observed nest failures occurred when adults abandoned eggs (n = 10). Three of these abandoned eggs contained embryos at advanced stages of development, so reasons for their abandonment are unclear. However, one egg was infertile. Four other nest failures occurred when 2-3-week-old chicks fell from nests.
NEST SUCCESS
TERRITORY AND MATE FIDELITY
Six of eight hawk territories were monitored closely during both the 1980 and 1981 breeding seasons to determine territory and mate fidelity. At five of these six territories, adult hawks paired with the same mate and occupied the same territory in both years. The female at the sixth nest occupied the same territory, but paired with a different male in each of the two breeding seasons.
ADULT NEST ATTENTIVENESS AND FEEDING OF YOUNG
Eggs were incubated about 98% of the time during the incubation stage. Females usually conducted most of the incubation duties, but males sometimes assisted. The male at the Keauhou nest incubated 50-77% of the time. However, males rarely incubated in the week before hatching.
During incubation, exchanges occurred without inter-sexual aggression. Males with prey initiated the changeover by either calling from a perch within sight of the nest or perching on the nest itself. Females usually took the prey and flew away from the nest to feed. Once the female left the nest, the male typically initiated incubation and remained on the nest until the female returned.
Once eggs hatched, most males did not brood nestlings and their visits were limited to food deliveries. Females spent 92% of their time brooding during the first week after hatching. By the second week, females brooded much less (33% of the time), and brooding activity greatly declined thereafter. After the second week posthatching, female attendance was increasingly restricted to feeding chicks and shielding them from rain showers. Chicks were protected from rain and brooded overnight through the fourth week. Although females left chicks unattended while they hunted during weeks 2-5, they typically remained within sight of nests during this period. At week 5, females began providing increasingly greater amounts of prey at nests, leaving young unattended for several hours at a time. By week 7, young were left unattended 97% of the time.
During the nestling period, prey exchanges between adults always occurred at the nest. If the female was not on the nest when the male arrived, she flew immediately to it to take the prey from the male with her bill or talons. Early in the nestling period (weeks 1-2) both adults often gave soft chirp calls after prey exchanges, with the male usually remaining for 15-60 sec. If he remained at the nest much longer or perched within sight of the female, she would give an aggressive tchew call until he left. As the nestling period progressed, females appeared increasingly aggressive towards males in the vicinity of nests. Females generally did not begin feeding chicks until males left the nest areas. Food caching by females was observed twice.
NESTLING DIET
We observed 415 prey items being fed to nestlings, of which we were able to identify 72.2%. Birds (45%) and mammals (54%) accounted for most identified prey taken to nestlings (n = 300 prey). Adults brought in 13 species of birds, at least 3 species of mammals, and 1 invertebrate: 1 Chukar (Alectoris chukar), 2 Japanese Quail (Mader 1981 (Mader , 1982 . This long parental care period may be due in part to their dependence on avian prey, which are difficult to capture. Hawaiian Hawks evolved in an environment where only avian prey were available because mammals were introduced by humans to the islands, starting 1500 years ago (Berger 1981 64% of pairs were intact after a year (n = 11) (Mader 1982 ). In Hawaii, there is probably little opportunity to choose a new territory or new mate. Vacancies in breeding territories probably occur infrequently, and the necessary strategy for a newcomer would be to establish itself in a territory quickly after the death of an owner. Thus, a successful bird would simultaneously acquire both a territory and mate (Newton 1979) . Insular Galapagos Hawks (Buteo galapagoensis) have a similar strategy; they remain in their territories for life (Faaborg 1986 ), as do resident Savanna Hawks in Venezuela (Mader 1982) .
In many African raptors, pairs breed only 2 out of 3 years because there is a tendency for pairs which successfully breed to not nest the next year (Brown 1970 ). Hawaiian Hawks exhibit a similar breeding strategy, given that only 61.5% of pairs that nested successfully attempted to nest the subsequent year (n = 13). The extended postfledging juvenile dependency may promote this sporadic breeding cycle. Interestingly, pairs with unsuccessful nesting attempts also had a low probability (33%, n = 6) of attempting to nest in the same territory the subsequent year, which suggests a relationship to territory quality. Newton (1979) reported that territory fidelity was greatest for female European Sparrowhawks (Accipiter nisus) in habitats rich in food, but they often changed territories in habitats poor in food.
In 22 historical records of Hawaiian Hawk clutch size or numbers of young in nests from 1888 through 1979, 13 nests contained 1 egg or young, 5 nests had 2 young, 3 nests had 3 young, and 1 nest contained "multiple" young (see Griffin 1985 for summary of these records). The discrepancy between frequencies of multiple young present in historic records (41%) and our study (0%, n = 30) is significant (G1 = 18.1, P < 0.001), although the reasons for this difference are unknown. One possible explanation is that prey was more abundant historically, which may have promoted larger clutch sizes (Newton 1979 ). Re-nesting after loss of eggs or hatched young is common among accipiters and falcons. However, re-nesting is rare among hawks and eagles (Newton 1979 
